2022 IN NUMBERS

Registration, Refugee Status Determination and Resettlement
- 127,892 individuals received new and continuous registration services
- 12 mobile registration mission in the North Coast
- 11,371 RSD interviews conducted
- 11,007 RSD decisions finalized
- 4,037 persons departed to 8 countries

Gender-based Violence
- 3,613 women, men, girls and boys attended different GBV awareness activities

Child Protection
- 2,114 unaccompanied and separated children (UASC) provided with case management services
- 1,741 best interests assessments conducted for UASC and children at risk

Legal Assistance
- 3,869 received counselling, legal assistance & support with child birth registration
- 940 released from detention following UNHCR’s intervention

Protection Counselling
- 12,923 benefited from protection counselling

Cash-based Interventions (CBI)
- 13,255 families supported with multi-purpose CBI
- 3,006 UASC received CBI to mitigate protection risks & meet basic needs

Livelihoods
- 5,478 received training sessions, guidance on labour market opportunities, job placement services
- 402 refugees started/enlarged their businesses with UNHCR support

Health
- 9,117 persons with non-communicable diseases treated
- 106,342 received primary health assistance
- 2,798 life-saving emergencies attended to
- 15,053 medical referrals for secondary and tertiary healthcare
- 4,887 assisted with registration for the COVID-19 vaccine

Donations to Ministry of Health
- 100 hospital beds
- 378 furniture items
- 39 Information and Communications Technology equipment

Education
- 36,563 school students received education grants
- 30 public schools are part of the Instant School Networks project
- 400 refugee youth supported to continue their higher education
- 429 differently-abled children enrolled in schools
- 638 UASC enrolled in schools
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